
UBS OH STAND

IN E. H. DODGE SUIT

Day Devoted to Identifying

Letters Regarding Projected
Bond Issue of $900,000.

COUNTER CHARGES MADE

Altorncjs for Each Sid Demand
Notes or Letters Held by Other,

Intimating They Have Been
Destroyed or Concealed.

Nearly all yesterday Frederick A.
Kribs, timberman, sat on the witness
stand and identified letters that had
passed between him and F. A. Brewer,
a Chicago banker, relative to a $900,-00- 0

bond issue on a Skamania County
timber project. Mr'. Kribs was called
as a witness in the $614,000 suit
brought by E. II. Dodge through his
trustee in bankruptcy against Mr.
Kribs and Willard N. Jones.

When the huge stack of letters was
exhausted. Thomas Mannix, attorney
for Mr. Dodge, was not yet satisfied.
This was made evident when, just as
court adjourned, attorneys for each
side made demands on the other for
the production of documents declared
to be valuable in the suit.

"I want to demand," said A. E. Clark,
attorney for Mr. Kribs. "that Mr.
Mannix produce the timber cruises
made under the direction of Mr. Dodge.
The notes on these cruises have been
destroyed within the past month."

"Can you describe the documents you
want, Mr. Clark?" asked Mr. Mannix.

"No, I cannot. They are in your
possession."

Counter Demand Made.
"Well, I want to demand also that

Mr. Kribs produce other letters- that
passed between himself and Mr. Brewer
relative to this timber deal," retorted
Mr. Mannix.

"Do you know what is In these let-
ters?"

"Yes. I do."
"Well, we will offer to turn you

loose in Mr. Kribs" letter files and let
you find them vourself."

"I don't think I'd find them there
now," replied Mr. Mannix, Just as Judge
Kavanaugh disappeared within his
chamber door.

B. J. Vaughn, cashier of the insolvent
Dodge companies, was on the witness
stand when court adjourned, under-
going cross-examinati- by Mr. Clark.
Through him Mr. Mannix had Identified
all the books of the various companies
headed by Mr. Dodge, and had obtained
an outline of the manner in which the
financial affairs of these companies
were handled.

Mr. Clark put the witness to a se
vere grilling, endeavoring to gain more
information about the charge that Mr.
Dodge was kiting drafts.

"You'll have to explain what you
mean by 'kiting drafts.' " retorted Mr.
Vaughn when the attorney used that
phrase.

"You know what it means, all right,'
said Mr. Clark.

"Kiting" Knowledge Denied.
Mr. Clark explained to the witness

his allegation that Mr. Dodge had sold
a cargo of lumber, from his mill, and
at the same time issued a. draft against
It on the E. J. Dodge Lumber Company of San Francisco, thus getting
double the money on the cargo.

"I don't know anything about that,1
said Mr. Vaughn.

While Mr. Kribs was on the stand i

letter was produced which showed thatas early as January. 1914. Mr. Kribs
expressed a desire to get someone to
take the place of Mr. Dodge in the
timber deal.

"We will try and work a deal and
have them step into Dodge's shoes.
which will make us one of the bestgoing concerns on the Pacifle Coast, so
far as success is concerned," said the
letter to Mr. Brewer.

Mr. Kribs was briefly cross-e- x

.mined by Guy C. H. Corliss, one of hisattorneys, after Mr. Mannix concluded.
He said that at the time some of the
letters were written his relations with
Mr. Dodge were friendly.

An effort to organize a new company
and elBow Mr. Dodge out of the dealwas made when financial difficulties
overcame him, said Mr. Kribs. He saidhe wanted to get all the creditors to
"come in to the amount they werestung and all work together to get
uieir money out. -

WARNING GIVEN DEALERS
Second-Han- d Merchant Fined for

Failure to Report- -

In spite of vigorous protests of Innocence, B. Lakefish, a second-han- d
dealer, was fined $20 in Municipal Courtyesterday morning for failure to report
to me ponce purcnases ne had made.

Tills business has gone on longenougn. saia judge Stevenson."Thieves find it an easy matter to dis-pose of stolen property without any
questions being asked or any police re-ports being made, and it is going tostop or some pawnbrokers and second-hand dealers will face Jail sentences"

Detective L. M. Ackerman was thecomplainant against Lakefish.

186 JITNEYS PASS TEST
Municipal Inspector Reports Putting

Twelve. Ont of Business.

A total of 1S6 jitneys have succeededup to date in passing the examinationgiven by Municipal Jitney Inspector..auup. xir. uaiiup says this Is abo
one-na- il oi mo Jitneys In the city

So far 12 Jitneys have been put
or business by the Inspection. Ten
these have been on account ofcapable drivers and the other two
cause of unsafe autos.

BUREAUS "ARE EXTENDED

Arrangements Made for Plumbing
Inspections In Xew Districts.

out
of

In

Arrangements have been made for
plumbing, building and electrical inspectlons in the St. Johns and Llnnton
districts by the Portland bureaus. In
spections will be made upon requests
not later than 9 A. M. on the day on
wmcn the inspection is desired.

be--

Plumbing inspections will be made
Mondays and Wednesdays, building In
spectlons on Tuesdays and Thursdays
and electrical inspections on Wednes
days and Fridays.

DELEGATES WORK. PLAY

Stamp Manufacturers will Have
Outing After Convention.

The International Stamp Mantifac
turera' Association began Its fourth an

nual convention at the Multnomah
Hotel yesterday morning, and will be
n session for the remainder of the

week.
Yesterday's meeting- was deroted toreport of standing; committees, W. H.

Willard. of Culcaco. Dreeidlna- - in the
absence of B. G. Kolger, of New Jer-
sey, who ia president.

Election of officers for the comlnsTyear, will be held tomorrow.
The annual banquet will be held to

morrow night, and on Saturday the
meeting; will be adjourned for the en
tire day while the party makes an
excursion up the Columbia. The t- -
endance the first day was light, be

cause many delegates are at the
Shrinera' convention at Seattle.

ANCIENT PLAY COMING

--THE TltOJA.V WOHEJf WILL BE AT
HEILIG MO.DAT i.D TUESDAY.

Chicago Little Theater Players Will
Present Tragedy and Peace rlay

With Slasple Setting.

Portland will see a most ancient play
with the most modern of appeals when
"The Trojan Women" of Euripides, first
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Andromarhcr and Aatyanax in
"Tie Trojan 'Women.'

played some 2500 years ago, is pre-
sented on Monday and Tuesday nights
next at the Hellig Theater.

The Chicago kittle Theater Flayers
will come directly here from San Fran
cisco, where they gave this greatest of
peace plays and most poignant of trag
edies twice in Festival Hall at the Ex
position before crowded houses.

Although this Greek tragedy was
written to tell the woes of the women
of Troy after the downfall of their city
and the loss of their husbands by the
sword, so truly, for all time, is drawn
the picture of their sorrow that it
brings to mind most forcefully the con-
ditions existing in Europe at the pres
ent day.

For 90 minutes, without intermis
sions, the attention of the most casual
is gripped by the beauty of the lines,
the tragic tensity of the players and
the wonders of the scenic and lighting
effects. High on the walls of Troy,
with a drop scene behind which gives
an idea of limitless space below and
beyond, in a dim dawn light which
brightens as the day advances and
wanes again to dull twilight, the play
ers in exquisite Greek draperies present

ith rare ability the delightful tran
lation of the original, made by Gilbert
Murray.

The Chicago Little Theater has gained
an international reputation for itspresentations of the new movement in
the drama towards simplicity, directness and purity, with marvels of stage
setting and lighting.

DELEGATE ASKS MONEY AID

Widow's Pension Representative Ap
peals to

Mrs. It. E. Bondurant will
Oregon at a convention of widows
pensions representatives from 27 states
In San July 20. James r
Cassidy, chairman of the widows' pen-
sions case committee, asked
the County Commissioners to aid In
defraying her expenses to attend the
convention.

County.

represent

Francisco.
yesterday

Mr. Cassidy urged that some action
be taken by the Commissioners because
of the fact that Oregon was the first
state to pass a measure providing pen
sions for widowed mothers, and said
that Mrs. Bondurant really was the
"mother of the act. The operation o
the mothers' pension laws in the varl
ous states will be discussed at the con
vention.

SUIT DELAYS STREET WORK
Manning & Co. Decline Contract In

Vicinity ot Vpper Drive.

Because of a suit now pending
against tne city s assessment for improvement of streets near Upper Drive.
the City Council yesterday discontinuedproceedings for other improvements.
The action was taken at the request of
Manning & Co., contractors, who say
they are lowest bidders for the work
and are afraid they will be unableto finance it owing to the contest now
pending which is holding un Daymen
to them of work performed on a, formercontract in that neighborhood. -

The Council upon the company's rep
resentation discontinued In 3 proceed
iugs ior me improvement 01 Upper
urive irom .Montgomery Drive to lot
St. block B. smith's Addition.

PAPEL DELEGATE COMING
Archbishop Bonzano, of Washington

to Visit in Portland.

Archbishop Bonzano, apostolic dele-
gate, the personal representative of thePope, will be in Portland the latterpart of this month and will be theguest of Archbishop Christie

The distinguished prelate will stop
here enroute to Seattle, where he will
attend the National Convention of theKnights of Columbus, which will be
held there in August. A large recep
tlon will be arranged In honor of Arch
bishop Bonzano to give an opportunity
for the public to meet him. His head
quarters are In Washington, D. C. His
visit Is an event of marked importance
in ecclesiastical circles.

TITE MOItNTN'G OREGONIAX TnUKSDAT, JULY IS. 1915.

GHAMBERPLAHSTRIP

Setting Aside Park to Be Urged
on Chief Forester.

1400-ACR- E TR&.CT SOUGHT

Mr. Graves to lie Taken on Inspec
tion of Bridges, Trails and Gov-

ernment Tracts on Columbia
Highway; Road Lnk Asked.

To bring to his personal attention
the details of the project to set aside
n.000 acres of land In the Orcson Na
tional forest, through which the Co- -
umbla River Highway passes, the Port-an- d

Chamber of Commerce is making
arrangements for the entertainment of
Henry S. Graves, chief forester of the
United States Forest Service, during his
visit to I'ortland Saturday.

In the party that will accomnany
Mr. Graves on the trip over the high-
way will be Portland business men. allmembers of the Chamber, besides rep
resentatives of the Portland forest
service.

The special committee at work on
the project, under the direction of C. C.
colt, president of the Chamber, con-
sists of Jacob Kansler. Amos K. Ben
son, x. n. enerrard and R. K. Shelley.

Project lupeHtos Planned.
The party w:il leave the Commercial

Club building Saturday mornlnspromptly at o'clock. Arrangements
have been made by the committee forbreakfast for the party In one of the
onsiruction camps along the roadway.
After breakfast the Dartv will makea careful Inspection of the bridges,

trails and the Government land whichit is proposed to have withdrown for
recreation purposes. The tjartv will
reach Kagle Creek in time for lunch.after which the return journey to Port- -
iana wm be made. It la expected thstthere will be about ten automobile In
the official party. Forester Graves 1

en route to Alaska.
hile the Chamber of Commerce willurge the United States Forext Servlcato withdraw the forest linH ilm. tk.Columbia River Highway for park pur- -

puBcs, me -- namoer wiii also request
mat it tne land Is withdrawn that Itbe developed for public recreation pur-poses at the earliest possible day.

Head Llalc WIII Be Keucht.
Another matter that the rhimhwill bring to the attention of For-ester Graves will be the constructionof the 20-m- lle road to connect theHood River Valley and Barlow mi H .

This will complete the link of roads
nien win entirely encircle MountHood and Portland bv wav r,r ih Co

lumbia River Highway. Hood RiverValley road, the proposed 20-m- lle roadand the Barlow and Powell Valley

Herbert A. Smith, from the Waahlna-- .

ton office of the United State For-estry Service. Inspected lha ninmhi
Kiver Highway Tuesday, making the.rip m a point aoout seven miles be-
yond Cascade Locks.

i.r. Smith Is identified with ik di
vision making a study of the. forestsfor recreation purposes and was great-ly Impressed with the arenlo w,r.ri.-- .
...!- - '--!.. . .uovisimii me runaway one or the great

i i u ino vona.

STRUBLE FUNERAL TODAY

Widow of Late T. T. Strnble Will Be
Burled at HiTcrvlew.

The funeral of 'Mrs. Kllhih n
Plruble. widow of the late T. T. Kimhuw, isae place at Z P. M. today fromHolman's undertaking parlors, cornerThird and Salmon streets. Dr. LutberR. Dyott, pastor of the First Congre-gational Church, will conduct the serv
ice una irs. iulu Dahl Miller willsing.

The following intimate friends ofthe deceased will serve as active rail-bearer- s:

Judge 11. H. Northup. Pro-fessor K. L. Bettinger. George D.urcen. win ii. Stevens. William PBerger and Benjamin F Ppnh
Friends of the late Mr. rKi.her family are Invited to attend. In-terment will take place in Rlvervlew

OAKS HAS NOTED BAND

Wisconsin Regimental Musicians to
Open at Park Today.

So great a hit has the First P.egl
mental Band of the University of WisCOnsin been at t H Khrt.. .--.. ,

Seattle, where it was engaged for two
.Manager cordray has en-gaged the band. for five days at Thet ' lr ." V..... n nconiin men win openat The Oaka (hi. . rr., . r...11 miMi W 14 Jappear every afternoon and night untilnext Monday night.

There are 7 performers In the band.

HOW SOLDIERS LIVE AND
FIGHT IN THE TRENCHES.

London. July 15. When it rains thetrenches are half filled with water.The cold Is always of the damp, pene-
trating, dreadful kind that chills to thevery marrow. Hot food is served threetimes a day to the men In the trenchesby other soldiers, who scurry like rab-
bits through long uncovered tunnelsrunning back from the works conceal-ing the guns.

These men in the trenches must havegood food In order that they can have
good blood, and If they have good blood,they have good courage, tliey keep
warm because their circulation Is good
and their extremities are warm from
exercise. Many men are Invalided,
however, because their blood and theirstomach were not right to withstandthe awful hardships of this Wintercampaign.

When you do not properly digest your
food your blood becomes thin and everyorgan of the body soon feels the effect.The result Is headaches, sleeplessness,nervourness and many other sym-ptomsdue to accumulation of poisons
in the body. Unlers the stomach isgiven aid at this stage more serious
Illnesses follow. Now Is the time tohelp your weakened stomach now Is
the time to take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery tin tablet or liquid
form). It has the am power to setyou right as it has been proved te have
in thousands of other cases. It willhelp your stomach so that the food you
eat will nourish and sustain you and
make good reviving blood. It will en-
able you to get rid of the waste a slug-
gish liver and Irregular bowels have
permitted to accumulate In your sys-
tem.

Dr. Pierce's Golden hedical Discov-
ery Is composed of kno n native heal-
ing remedial roots and herbs with no
alcohol nor narcotic drugs to give you
harmful habits. It can now be ob-
tained In tablet or liquid form from
dealers, or send 10 stamps for box of
tablets.

Address: Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, if, X. Adv, ,

TODAY'S BEAUTY AIDS

To clear up and whiten the skin aad
secure that charm of pink and white
youthful freshness so much desired by
all women you will find 1. far safer to
rely upon a good face lotion rather
than powder. To ret rid of that shiny
and muddy appearance In your com
plexion, dissolve four ounces of spur- -
max In one-ha- lf pint hot water, and
add two teaapoonf uls glycerin. Apply
this to your face, neck and arms, rub-
bing gently until dry. This lotion does
not show or rub off like powder aad
s much better. It Is splendid for ra-

il ovlng tan. freckles, pimples and sal--
lowness.

You can make a delightful shampoo
for a very trifling cost If you get from
your druggist a package of canthros
and dissolve a teaapoonf ul In a eup of
hoi water. Pour a little at a time on
the scalp and rub briskly. This cre
ates an abundance of thick, white
lather that thoroughly dissolves and
removes all dandruff, excess oil and
dirt. After rinsing, the hair dries
quickly, with a flufflness that makes It
seem heavier than It Is. and takes on
a rich luster and a softness that makes
arranging It a pleasure. Adv.

said to be the largest musical organisa
tion en tour. It has attracted marked
attention from critics during Its Hum-
mer trip to the San Francisco Fair.

A parade will be given by tne run
band at noon today, beaded by a
mounted police patrol- -

This afternoon and tonignt tne Wis
consin State Society of Oregon has
called a special plcnlo and reception In
honor of the bandsmen, who will arrive
from Seattle this morning. Richard
Sleight will be the speaker, while ar
rangements are In the hands or Ban-fie- ld

Macdonald. Mr. Macdonald ex
pects fully (00 former Badgers.

GREAT PICNIC ARRANGED

O.-- W. B-- dc N. TO PROTIDR SPECIAL.
TRAIXl FOIt EMPLOYES.

Yardasen. hesaea. Clerks aad Their
Fasstllea Will Have restive Ttaae

at Beanevllle Saturday.

Two special trains will be required
Saturday to carry employes of the O.-W- .

R. N. Company to Bonneville,
where they will celebrate their first
annual picnic.

Kvery employe of the company has
been Invited and nearly everyone has
accepted. Only men actually engaged
in operating the trains will remain on
duty. The Southern Paclflo employes
in the Wells-Farg- o building also will
Join In the festivities.

Both big special trains will leave
Portland promptly at S o'clock. One
will leave for the K.ast Portland ata
tlon at Alblna and the other from the
union station. Indicative of the gen
eral Interest In the event Is the fact
that 1300 employes at the Alblna plant
and office have requested passes for
the trip. All employes will be carried
free upon application for a pass. ear
ly all will be accompanied by their
families. Officials of the company
have prepared' to handle ISOO-eople-

but there may be more.
A big programme of athletic events

ha been arranged for the day a enter
'latnment.

The newly organised band of the
O.-- R. & N. Co. s employes wnlcn
made such a creditable showing In the
Hose Festival parade will be on the
lob all day and play a concert In the
afternoon.

Kveryone is going with well-fllle- d

baskets and the big noonday meal will
be one of the principal Items on the
all-da- y programme, and doubtless will
receive the most general attention.

Returning, the special trslns will
leave Bonneville at o'clock and (:1S
P. M- - respectively.

IRREGULARITIES ARE FEW

Check of Financial Operations of
Mr. Lister Completed.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. July 14. (Special.)
A check of all financial operations of

the Governor's office for the four years
ending March '31. 115. shows all re-
ceipts and disbursements properly ac-
counted for.

The only Irregularities reported by
the bureau are failure of Governor
Lister to make the usual detailed re-
port of trips taken on nine mileage
hooka, of 3000 miles each, need during

Thrifty People EVERYWHERE Save Trading Stamps
Investigate This Greatest of All Profit-Sharin- g Plans DO IT NOW!

King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

JuhjiGlearanceSale
Sacrifice Prices on Wanted Summer Merchandise

DOUBLE O. m,.oc

At$1.19
One Style Like Illustration

All Sizes 34 to 44
Garment Salons. Second Floor These are
the famous "BEST KIND" House Dresses
you hear go much about, and they are to be
had in Portland only at this store. The spe-
cial "double service" feature of these dresses
will appeal to all women who like to look
their best about the house, and are the
ideal garment for the camp or beach. Can
be slipped on and off just like an apron.

The Only Practical
Double-Servic- e Dress
on the Market Today

"BEST KIND" Dresses are made of
standard AmosVeajr ginghams in various
plain colors, also in Shepherd checks of blue,
pink, tan and gray, and have adjustable
waistbands with Double Service fronts (see
illustration). Each garment is unusually
well made with new convertible collar which
can be worn high or low collars and cuffs
trimmed with contrasting material edged
with rick-rac- k braid. "B. K." Dresses will
not come open like many so-call-ed

"Double Service" Dresses, and are easily
adjusted to any waist
measure. Ask to see these
while in the store today.
Priced special, garment.

lp

$1.19 lx

Millinery Clearance
Millinery Salons. Second Floor
Trimmed Hats in monster Mid-Seas- on

Clearance. Latest models
for dress and outing wear in
black, white and all colors.

$ 5.00 Hats. .1

$ 4.00 Hats. .
$ 3.50 Hats..
$ 3.00 Hats..
$ 7.50 Hats. .
$ 6.75 Hats. .
S 6.00 Hats. .
$ 5.50 Hats..
$12.00 Hats.
S10.00 Hats..
S 9.00 Hats..

T-r'-
W $ 8.00 Hats..

of all Q
other

Hats
in the Dept.

man.lon. etat bualfveae tha'the alato rfHM

A

(sk! I I

a

IS
v f CHOICE 1

. Summer fd- -Trimmed f

on to

Home Phone 6231

DOUBLE Stamps
TODAY

With All Cah Purchases Made
in the

Bakery Dept.
Fourth Floor

'OWK Special'
Custom-Mad- e Corsets

Splendid Comets
THESEthe latest ideas in the

Corset Making. All the
beauty of line, perfection of

fit, and smartness usually found
only in high-price- d models are
combined in our "OWK SPECIAL"
at a much lower price. Special
showirg on Second Floor todsy.

20c to 25c
WASH Goods

At8c
Main Floor Several thousand
yards beautiful Wash Goods in
the Clearance at than Lai f
regular price. Batistes, mulls.
crepes, lace-strip- e, nainsooks.
poplins, voiles, dimities, lawns,
etc, in great variety of patterns
and colors. Regular 20c O
and C5c fabrics at, yard OC

Women's Knit
Underwear

Specials
Center Circle, First
25c Cotton and Lisle Vesta

plain or fancy, special
65c Union Suits, tight or
lace knee. Special now at
75c Lisle Cnion Suits, out-
size. Special now at, each
$1.00 Lisle Union Suits,
full line of sizes. Special
25c SUk Lisle Hose. Spe-
cial, 2 pair llTif a pair

'Coffee Day'
Grocery Dept.
Fourth Floor

No deliveries except with other
purchases made in Grocery Dept.
40c OWK COFFEE onOfltoday at, the pound aVtt
50c Ceylon. English Breakfast or
Uncolored Japan Tea, to-- O
day, special, at, the pound Oe--C

hie administration, and the charging of I mansion fund Instead of te the officeaall expenditures for the mansion
long-distan- ce telephone calls at the I fund. The bureau recommends that I though the recent lesialature failed

fflnmlnlfm ttr I ma k e 1h l a requirement

ACRIFICED
Walk

Olds9Woiriman

Oveir Jimo

A sale of Walkover Shoes is a most unusual occurrence. It is contrary to our regular policy.
Unusual weather and other conditions make it necessary Our new Fall stock will soon be here
and must have more room. So read this

TREMENDOUS CUT IN PRICES
Regular Values at 33.50 to 37.SO

This Sale 95c $1.45, $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45
These are all reliable and seasonable Shoes, including novelties of the present season. Such money-savin- o;

opportunities come seldom. Remember, you are dealing: with a reliable and old-establis- firm.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY

WALK-OVE- R SHOE SHOP
146 Broadway, Eilers Block F. C STEIDLE, Mgr.

IS

less

19c
49c
59c
79c
19c

sale

we


